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2. Congrefj call upon the feveral States to pay the current

taxes, in order to dilcharge the army.

7. Since the year 1763, no lels than 206 fiups of war ot

different rates, kc have been built ni En-land.

The Bofton frigate, from America, arrived at Cork.

7. Mr. W. Pitt's refolutions in the Houle of Commons

for a more equal reprefentation, negatived by 293 to

149. Several counties, &c. petitioned the Houie la

favour of the reform.

14. His MajelK's proclamation to allow the entry of Ame-

rican Ihips and goods, .md of exports, in Bntilh or

neutral bottoms, to the Ui>. ted States.
_

— Comtc d'Ad.u-mar, Ambaliador from France, 'vice Comte

de Moufticr, had his fii It audience of his Majelty.

— Six tiioufand Refugees arrived at Port-Rolemary, Nova

Scotia, from New York.

15. M. Van Berkel, apoointed Mini fter from the Hague to

America.—Sailed from the Texel June 2b\

^ Interview between Sir XJuy Carl-ton and Gen. Walh-

ington at Dobb's Ferry, near New York.

16 D>bt to the p'-rpetual annuitants only, mcurrcd by the

late war, amounts to i,820,oooL itrrlmg, in I- ranee

17. Addrefs of the Munfier volantee.s, on the removal ot

doubts and jealoufi>-s, prefcnted to his Maj':!ty.
^

— Adm. Drake, with his fquadron, arrive at bt. Helen s

from the Weft-indics.
r i 4.^ The State of Virginia repeal the feveral adis of that

AfTembly for feizing and condemning Britiili goods.

~ Ditto lay an impoft of 5 percent", on foreign manutac-

tures, &c. as recommended by Congreis.

21. Effex county. New Jeriey, reiolveagamft the re-ad-

miffion of the Loyalifts. In New England and Fenn-

fylvania the people are of the fame di (position.

21 The city of Albany open a free trade with New York.

24. Treaty of Friendftip and Commerce between Great

Britain and the Emperor of Morocco conhrmed
. ^

ft6. Notice given at New York for fuch perlons as are cie-

firous of removing, to give in their names by June 7.

20. The Militia of Philadelphia refolve againft admitting

the Loyal Refus;ees : Alfo Cumberland county.

1,1. Addr^rs of the General Affembly of the Church of

Scotland, on the Peace, prefented to his Majelty.

' ' Cockburne '•'fbiprrri and declared unworthy-
Lieut

of ferving his Majefty, for giving up St. Euft^tius

The


